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Abstract.
This paper isconcernedwithvariation infood consumption.The
concepts ofvariation and variety seeking inconsumption are reviewed
briefly. Simplemeasures ofvariation infood consumption are proposed
which are applicable toconsumer/household panel data.Essentially they
are based onthenumber and the share ofbrands/varieties intotal
consumption of aproduct.They are crude incomparison toother
measures ofvariationwhicharedeveloped inthe literature (Pessemier
and Handelsman,1984;Handelsman, 1987). However,theyhave the
advantage ofbeing easily applicable toconsumer/household paneldata.
Analyses ofvariation inconsumption ofmeat products,cheese andbread
intheNetherlands suggest thattheproposedmeasures areuseful in
monitoring developments inand inanalysing basic aspects ofvariation
intheconsumption of foodproducts.

1.Introduction.

Food consumptionhas reached ahigh level inWestern countries.Various
factors,amongst othershealth consciousness,limit further growthof
per capita food consumption, inparticular of thequantity consumed.
Consumers increase food expenditure yet by improving quality of
consumption.As aresult foodquality hasbecomevery important to
foodmarketing (seee.g. Steenkamp, 1986). Quality offood consumption
can be improved also bymore variation inconsumption.Variation in
food consumptionwillnot bepursued forhedonic reasons only.Itis

1)The author is indebted toJ.E.B.M.SteenkampandJ.CM. van Trijp
for comments and suggestions.
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important from thenutritional pointofviewaswell, sinceit
contributes toabalanced fooddiet.
Foregoing aspects of theaffluentwestern society stimulate research on
variation infood consumption.A properanalysis ofvariation infood
consumptionhas tobebased onadequatemeasures ofthisphenomenon.In
this respect itisimportant tobeaware ofthedistinction between
variation,asacharacteristic oftheconsumptionhistory ofa
consumer/household,andvariety seeking,asaconsumer characteristic
which influences consumption inconjunctionwithothervariables,like
attitudes and income.Appropriatemeasuresofvariationandvariety
seeking arenecessary forananalysis ofconsumer behaviour inthis
respect.

This paper isconcernedwithvariationasacharacteristic offood
consumption ofaconsumer/household.First,theconcepts ofvariation
andvariety seekingare elaborated andmeasures ofvariationand
variety seekingare reviewed briefly.Afterwards,somemeasures of
variation infood consumptionareproposed.Variation inconsumptionof
meat products,cheeseand bread intheNetherlands isanalysed thenas
a function of socio-economic and purchasing characteristics of
households.Onthebasis of theseanalyses conclusions aredrawnabout
which factors influence variationand about theusefulness ofthe
proposedmeasures ofvariation.

2.Variation andvariety seeking inconsumption :somehighlights from
theliterature.

Variation infood consumption originates fromvarious factors,like
variability in shopping habits,variability inconsumption situations,
price consciousness ofaconsumer,therelevance of theproduct tothe
consumer and variety seeking ofconsumers.An overallmeasureof
variation inconsumption comprises the influence of these and other
factors causingvariation inconsumption.Asaresult itdoesnot
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provide accurate information about theeffect ofvariety seeking on
consumption,i.e. onthevariation inconsumptionwhen there isno
external change inthepurchasing environment ofaconsumer.Hoyerand
Ridgway (1984)point out thatvariety seeking isonly one determinant
of exploratory purchasing behaviour.According tothese authors
exploratory behaviour canalso result from the type of decision
strategy,fromdissatisfactionwith current brands/products,from
situational and normativevariables,and from stochastic choice
processes.

Variety seekinghas been studied extensively (McAlister andPessemier,
1982; Hoyer andRidgway,1984;Kahn,Kalwani andMorrison,1986,
Handelsman,1987 ).It isargued bymany authors that theconcept of
variety seeking inconsumption originates frompsychological theory
(Pessemier and Handelsman, 1984). Farquhar andRao (1976)suggested
thatvariety seeking behaviour results fromaconsumer's attempt to
find a balance ofproduct attributes that optimizes utility.McAlister
(1982)argues thatvariety seeking ofconsumers isthe resultof
satiationwith aproduct's attributes.Jeuland (1978)contends that
variety seeking proceeds fromadecline ofpreference foraproduct
when aconsumer accumulates experiencewith behaviour.However,
experience fades ifonegoes for sometimewithout enacting that
behaviour.Givondefined variety seeking behaviour as induced by the
utility theconsumer derives fromchange itself,irrespective ofthe
brands she switches toorfrom (Givon,1984). Hoyer andRidgway argue
that: 'individualswith ahighneed for stimulationwill bemore likely
toengage invariety seeking than thosewith alowneed for
stimulation' (HoyerandRidgway, 1984).
Variety seeking asafactor influencing consumption inits ownright
has been operationalised indifferentways.Differences inconsumers'
optimum stimulation levels,asmeasured byRaju (1980), revealed
differences on factors,which are proposed byMcAlister and Pessemier
(1982) "as thebasic components ofintrapersonal directmotives for
varied behavior" .Givon introduced avariety seeking parameter,V,

intoa stochastic buying behaviourmodel beingafirst orderMarkov
process (Givon,1984 ).McAlister (1982)defined preference foran
item inaDynamicAttribute Satiationmodel ofvariety-seeking
behaviour: *..as the sumofthecontributions topreferencemadeby
each of theattributes'.Kahna.o. (1986)introduced parameters for
classifying types ofvariety seeking and reinforcementbehaviour into
stochastic zero-,first-and second order consumer behaviourmodels.

Measures of totalvariation infood consumption seemuseful too.For
instance,quantitative knowledge aboutvariation infood consumption
perhousehold orper consumer,might behelpful inmarket segmentation.
Measures ofvariation seemalsouseful inanalysing thecontributionof
different factors tototalvariation infood consumption.
A crudemeasure ofvariation inconsumption isthenumber ofdifferent
brands/varietiesofaproduct purchased ina specific timeinterval.
The coefficient ofentropyhasbeenproposed asameasure ofvaried
consumption behaviour,which accountsboth for thenumber ofbrands/
varieties and for the relative importance ofdifferentbrands/
varieties ofaproduct.Anothermeasure ofvariation inconsumptionis
the similarity/dissimilarity of items purchased ina specific product
class.
Pessemierand Handelsman (1984)introduced amore complexmeasure of
varied behaviour called IndexofTemporalVariety (ITV)whichis
composed ofthreeelements:'.thepercentage ofrealized dissimilarity;
...the percentage ofrealized entropy,...;

the extent towhich

bunching isabsent...'.Recently Handelsman proposed anindexofvaried
behaviour theVaried BehaviourMeasure (VBM),whichaccounts for '.how
theconsumer's experiencewithabrand decays over time.' (Handelsman,
1987). Basic elements of thisVaried BehaviorMeasure (VBM)are '...
temporalvariety,recordshowthepurchase sequence varies overtime.'
and '..thedegree ofperceived structural variety (difference)between
brands inthepurchase sequence thataconsumer perceiveswithin the
maximal structuralvariety ofhis orher perceptual space ofthe
product classand itsbrands (Handelsman, 1987).'

ITVandVBMare sophisticated measures ofvariation,which requirea
greatmany data,being oftenavailable onanadhoc basis only.In
order toanalysevariation infood consumption regularly,itis
convenient todispose ofameasure ofvariationwhichcanbeapplied to
continuous market data,likehousehold panel data.Suchameasure is
indispensable formonitoringvariation inconsumption systematically.
Itwillhave tobemore simple thantheonesproposed byPessemierand
Handelsman.Wewilladdress thisquestion inthefollowing sections.

3.Measures ofvariation infood consumption, someproposals.

3.1.Conceptual aspects ofmeasuring variation inconsumption.

Variation infood consumption isconcernedwithdiversity and change in
food consumption.It seemsausefulconcept since ittells something
about the stability ofconsumption,and consequently about the
stability ofthemarket.Measures ofvariation inconsumption should
offer the opportunity todescribe and analyse consumptionandmarkets
ofa specific product.Preferably they should be suitable toanalyse
theimpact ofvariables,like socio-economic andpurchasingvariables,
onvariation inconsumption.Indevelopingmeasures ofvariation the
following pointshave tobe considered.
Anymeasure ofvariationhasatimedimension.Thenumber of
different types ofaproduct consumed byahousehold differswith
the time period considered. For instance,theaveragenumberof
freshvegetables consumed bydutchhouseholdswas 19in1984ona
yearly basis,but only 3to4onaweekly basis (Produktschapvoor
Groenten enFruit,1986 ).Seasonality isanother time related
aspect ofvariation infood consumption.
Variation infood consumption isinfluenced byamany variables.As
a result,research questionswith respect tovariation infood
consumptionmay influence theappropriateness ofthemeasure of

variation tobeused.For instance,theobjective ofmonitoring
variation inconsumption asagainst theobjective of explaining
variation inconsumption canmake differentdemands uponmeasuresof
variation.
Preferably,variation inconsumption should bemeasured from
individual consumptionhistories.Unfortunately inmany instances
only purchasing histories ofhouseholds areavailable.
Purchasing histories are suitable formeasuring variation in
consumption iftheproducts purchased areconsumed during the
interpurchase time.Thisoftenhappens tobethecase infood
consumption.Housewives,being themost importantdecisionmaker in
purchasing food,possiblyhave astrong influence onvariation in
food consumption at thehousehold level.
The relevant product setforwhichvariation inconsumptionhasto
bemeasuredwillhave tobedefined clearly.For instance,abrand
managermight be interested inthevariation intheconsumptionof
brands ofa specific product,like thebrands ofcoffee,whilea
marketingmanager ofadairy companymight be interested inthe
variation inconsumption ofdifferent typesofcheese.

Onemight argue that therelevant setofaproduct consists ofthe
brands/varietiesaconsumer isawareof.Inthatcase the relevant
setvaries between consumers.However,marketersmaybe interested
invariation inconsumptionas related toallbrands/varieties ofa
product supplied tothemarket.Inthatcase therelevant set
consists ofallbrands/varietiesofaproduct supplied tothe
market. Suchadefinition of the relevant setmakes sense only,if
consumers areaware of thedifferent brands/varieties inthemarket
and iftheyareable tobuy them.Thiscondition requires that total
market supply ofaproduct canbeclassified meaningfully ina
limited number ofvarieties.

3.2.Somemeasures ofvariation infood consumption.

Inthis section simplemeasures ofvariation infoodconsumptionare
proposedwhichhopefully delivermeaningful information onvariationat
lowcosts.
- NJ,thenumber ofdifferentbrands/varietiesofthe relevant
product setJ,chosenbyaconsumer/household ina specific period.

NJ isanaivemeasure ofvariation.Itreflects thenotion that
variation inconsumption increases,whenthenumber ofbrands/
varieties chosenfromarelevant product setJisincreasing.
NJ,thenumber ofbrands/varieties chosenbyaconsumer/household
froma relevant product setisacrudemeasure ofvariation.A person
who sticks toone brand ofcoffee oronevariety ofvegetables clearly
varies less inconsumptionthanapersonwho switches between twoor
more brands/varieties.However,twoconsumers,bothconsuming two
varieties ofaproduct,differ substantially invariation ifintheone
case bothvarieties have anequal share of 50Z,butintheothercase
onevariety hasa share of5Zand theother ashare of95Z.
Also, sinceNJ consists of integers only,ithas limited discriminative
power.Thismightbeaprobleminthecase offewbrands/varietiesin
the relevant product set.

ANJ,theaverage ofNJ(i),thenumber ofbrands/varietieschosenby
a consumer/household inperiod i,adjusted forthevarianceof
NJ(i), for i=l...n :

ANJ =MNJ +1/{S2J+1} for

S2J -

2." [NJ(i)-MNJ]2/(n-l),

MNJ =

E-_i NJ(i)/n,fornbeing thenumber ofperiods

NJ(i)=

thenumber ofvarieties ofarelevantproduct setJ
chosenbyaconsumer/household inperiod i.

Givena specific value ofMNJ,ANJ isgreaterwhen thenumberof
brands/varieties consumed perperiod differs lessover time,i.e.when
S2J is smaller.ThemeasureANJvalues stability ofvariation ina
positiveway.
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Like NJ,alsoANJ doesnot take intoaccount the share ofabrand/
variety inthe total consumption ofthe relevant product set J.

Twowellknownmeasures ofconcentration,the Herfindahl-Hirschman
indexand theCoefficient ofEntropy canbeused asameasureof
variation inconsumption.
The followingwell knownmeasures ofconcentrationmight beuseful asa
measure ofvariation inconsumption:

HHJ -X.

[MJ(j))]a, theHerfindahl-Hirschmanindex,

forMJ(j)being the shareofbrand/variety jinthe total consumption
ofproduct setJand k thenumberofbrands/varietiesinthe relevant
product set J.

Thismeasure takes intoaccount both thenumberof brands/varieties
consumed and the shareof thesevarieties intotalconsumption.
HHJ isone inthe case ofnovariationanddecreasesmostly ifthe
number ofbrands/varieties intherelevant set increases,at leastif
the share of thebrands/varietiesintotalconsumption isequal.

EJ-X..[-MJ(j)ln(MJ(j))],theCoefficient ofEntropy,
forMJ(j)being the share ofbrand/variety jinthe total consumption
of therelevantproduct setJandkthenumber ofbrands/varietiesin
the relevant product set J.

EJ iszero,whenMJ(j)is1.Itincreaseswhen thenumber ofbrands/
varieties of the relevant product setJ,which isactually chosenbya
consumer/household, isincreasing,atleast ifconsumption ofthe
brands/ varieties isequal.
Inorder to standardise this entropymeasure between 0and 1the
entropymeasure EJ isdivided byEJmax.,themaximumentropy,given
thenumber ofbrands/varieties intherelevantset:
ECJ=EJ/EJmax.,EJmaxbeing theentropy forMJ(1)-MJ(2)-...-MJ(k)-l/k
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Incase the relevant product setisdefined as thenumber ofbrands/
varieties ofaproduct setJaconsumer/household isaware of,say k,
and ifthereare Zmoments ofchoice fromtherelevant setJ, the
maximum entropywill berealised forMJ(j)»1/mandm »Min.{k,Z}
(Pessemier and Handelsman, 1984). Thismeasure ECJ isoneofthe
elements ofthemeasure ofvaried behaviour,I.T.V.,asdeveloped by
Pessemier and Handelsman (1984).

ÜJ,thenumber ofbrands/varietieschosenbyaconsumer/household
fromarelevant product setJ,adjusted fordifferences inthe share
of thebrands/varietiesbythevariance ofthequantity consumed of
thesebrands/varieties: UJ-NJ+l/(SaJ+ 1 ) ,

for

NJ thenumber ofbrands/varietieschosenfromtherelevant product
setJina specific period byaconsumer/household,

S2J- Ï*

[QJ(j)-aAQJ(j)/k)] 2 /(k-1)

QJ(j)-thequantity consumed ofbrand/variety jbyaconsumer/
household inthe specific period,
k -thenumber ofbrands/varieties intherelevant product set J.

Thedefinition ofUJ implies thatNJSUJ S [NJ+1];variation in
consumption islargerwhen thenumberofbrands/varietiesconsumed is
larger,irrespective of the shareofdifferent brands/varieties in
total consumption ofproduct J.
Whenall sharesare equal,S2Jiszeroandvariation inconsumptionis
maximum,givenNJ.Inorder toexcludeUJ-» forS2J= 0 , 1isadded
inthedenominator.More difference inthe shareofbrands/varietiesin
total consumption causes anincrease ofS2J andasaresultadecrease
ofUJ.
If therearedata available fornperiods,saynweeks,a reliable
estimate ofUJ perperiod,sayaweek,canbeestablished by inserting
NJ*-{S." 1 NJ(i)}/n forNJand S*J*«2•^1[Q*(j)-2 . ^ Q*(j)/k]2/(k-1)
forS2J,where Q*(j)- { 2 ^ Q(i,j)}/n.
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ALisrelapproach totheanalysis ofvariation infood consumption.
Onemight argue thatvariation infood consumption isaconceptual
non-measurable variable.Inthatcasevariation infood consumption
could beanalysed byaLisrelmodel (see forinstance Jöreskogand
Sörbom,1979). Inapplying thismodel,variation inconsumption is
considered tobea latent structuralvariablewhich is related toother
latent structuralvariables.Structural relationships are estimated
with thehelp ofameasurementmodel inwhich structuralvariables are
related toobserved variables,being indicators ofthe structural
variables. InthiswayaLisrelmodel offers theopportunity tocombine
inoneanalysis anumber ofmeasures ofvariation,whichare considered
as indicators ofvariation inconsumption.

4.Ananalysis ofvariation inconsumption ofmeat products,cheeseand
bread intheNetherlands.

4.1.Researchquestions.

Variation inconsumption of some important food products at breakfast
and lunch isanalysed onthebasisofDutchhousehold paneldata.The
analysis concerns bread,meat products and cheese.The following points
are investigated:
convergentvalidity of themeasures ofvariation proposed in section
3.2;
isvariation infoodconsumptionageneral characteristic over
products,or isitproduct specific7
the relationship betweenvariation and socio-economic,and
purchasing variables respectively.

Theanalysis isperformed onthebasis ofmultivariate statistical
techniques.Models,variables,statisticalmethodsand results of the
analysis are reported insection4.3.Theanalysis implicitly teststhe
usefulness of the simplemeasures ofvariationproposed insection3.2.
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4.2.Data.

We disposed ofhousehold paneldata onconsumption ofmeatproducts,
cheese and bread,made available by theDutchmarket research company
N.I.A.M.Datawerenot collected specifically forthepurposeof
analysing variation inconsumption.Theavailable data concerna
representative national sample of1962dutchhouseholds.They consist
of purchasehistories forbread duringweek 11andweek 12of1984,and
formeat products and cheese duringweek 11uptoweek 14of1984
inclusive.Thisperiod didnot include special daysandweekends,like
Eastern.
Ourdata concernpurchases andnotconsumption.Inthecase ofmeat
products,cheese and bread,variation inpurchasing probablywillbe
highly correlated withvariation inconsumption,atleast ifdata
refer toperiods ofaweek orlonger.
Onthebasis ofpurchasing histories perhousehold,adata setona
weekly basishasbeenproduced.Thevariables used inouranalysis are
reported inTable 1.

Table 1.
Household paneldata used intheanalysis ofvariation inconsumption
ofmeat products,cheeseand bread intheNetherlands (Data referto
individual households,ifnot indicated otherwise.Time period of
observation isweek 11uptoweek 14of 1984formeat productsand
cheese;week 11andweek 12of 1984for bread)

QM

» percapita consumptionofmeat products per 2weeks in100
grams

QC

- per capita consumption ofcheese per 2weeks in100grams

QB

- percapita consumptionofbread per2weeks in100grams

SHFM- shopping frequency formeatproducts per4weeks
SHFC» shopping frequency forcheeseper4weeks
SHFB- shopping frequency forbread per2weeks
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TSHM = types of shopwheremeat products arepurchased during 4weeks
TSHC = types of shopwhere cheese ispurchased during 4weeks
TSHB - types of shopwhere bread ispurchased during 2weeks
PM

» average price paid formeat products inguilders per 100grams
during 4weeks

PC

- average pricepaid for cheese inguilders per 100gramsduring
4weeks

PB

- average pricepaid forbread inguilders per 100grams during 2
weeks

SC

- social class.1-upperclassA,2-classB ....5-lower
class (standard classification ofthemarket researchcompany;
themeasurement onaninterval scale isarough approximation)

D

» district.1-Amsterdam,Rotterdam,TheHague;2-otherwise

HS

- size ofhousehold, i.e.number ofhousehold members

NM

- number ofvarieties ofmeat products purchased overaperiod of
4weeks (8typesaredistinguished )

NC

- number ofvarieties ofcheesepurchased overaperiod of4
weeks (10typesaredistinguished )

NB

- number ofvarieties ofbread purchased overaperiod of2
weeks (5typesaredistinguished )

HHJ - HirschmanHerfindahl index (see section 3.2) calculated overa
period of 4weeks (meatproducts and cheese)and of 2weeks
(bread), (J-M(eat Products),C(heese), B(read))
ECJ - Coefficient ofentropy (see section 3.2)calculated overa
period of4weeks (meatproducts,cheese)and of2weeks
(bread), (J-M(eat products),C(heese),B(read))
ANJ - Measure ofvariation (see section 3.2)based onweekly data
over aperiod of4weeks (meatproductsand cheese)and of2
weeks (bread), (J»M(eat products),C(heese), B(read))
UJ

- Measure ofvariation (see section 3.2)calculated on thebasis
ofweekly observations ofNJandQJ overaperiod of4weeks
(meat products and cheese)and 2weeks (bread), (J-M(eat
products),C(heese), B(read))
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UJ(1)= Measure ofvariationUJ (see section 3.2 )on the basis ofNJ
and QJ over aperiod of4weeks (meat products,cheese)andof
2weeks (bread)

The relevant product setJconsists ofalimited number ofvarieties
each representing abroad category ofmeat products,cheese and bread,
respectively. Therefore it seems justified todefine the relevant
product set asallvarieties distinguished inthedata set on total
consumption of product J.
Theanalysiswas confined tovariables reported inthe consumer
household panel.Theywere not collected specifically for the purpose
ofanalysing variation in consumption.

4.3.Measurement and analysis ofvariation inconsumption ofmeat
products,cheese and bread intheNetherlands.

4.3.1. Measurement ofvariation inconsumption ofmeat products,
cheese and bread in theNetherlands.

Variation inconsumption ofmeat products,cheeseand bread has been
determined by themeasures of section 3.2.Correlation coefficients
betweenvariation, asdetermined bydifferent measures,arehigh.They
are reported formeat and cheese inTable 2.Results for bread are
similar and arenot reported because of shortage of space.
Correlation coefficients betweenUJ.NJ andANJ are inmany instances
larger than 0.80.SinceUJ andANJ areextensions ofNJ, this isnot
surprising. It suggests that NJ, thenumber ofvarieties,dominates the
variance component inUJ and ANJ.
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Table2.
Correlation coefficients betweenvariation inconsumption ofmeat
products and cheese byDutchhouseholds in1984,calculated by
1) (N - 1962),
differentmeasures ofvariation

M e a t

UM

uc

NM

ANM

HHM

ECM

0.89

0.98

-0.35

0.84

UM

0.83

-0.35

0.96

NM

-0.34

0.77

ANM

-0.43

HHM

NC

0.80

ANC

0.88

0.66

HHC

-0.13

-0.15

-0.03

ECC

0.74

0.93

0.56

-0.43

UC

NC

ANC

HHC

ECM

ECC

C h e e s e

1)Forexplanation ofUM ...ECMandUC

ECC the reader isreferred

to section 3.2.and Table 1.

ECJ is stronger correlated withUJ.NJ andANJ thanHHJ.Inparticular
correlation coefficients ofECJwithNJare substantial:formeat
products and cheese larger than 0.90.Correlation coefficients ofHHJ
withUJ,ANJ (except forcheese)andNJare statistically significant,
but inabsolutevalue substantially smaller than0.50;inthecaseof
bread,theyare somewhathigher.
Foregoing results suggest convergent validity between ECJ andUJ,NJ
andANJ.
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4.3.2. Isvariation inconsumptionageneraloraproduct specific
concept?

Itisanalysedwhethervariation inconsumption isageneral concept
formeat products,cheeseand bread asawhole.For that purpose
canonical correlation analyseswere performedwithalternative setsof
criterionvariables.InTable 3thecanonical correlation analysis for
{ANJ,ECJ},ascriterionvariables -ANJ being the adjusted numberof
varieties consumed and ECJ,theadjustedmeasure ofentropy asdefined
in section 3.2, (J=M,C,B)-isreported.Theseresults are inagreement
with canonical correlation analyses,using othermeasures ofvariation
asacriterionvariable.Shortage of spacepreventsreportingmore
results.
The first three rootshad canonical correlations of0.56 orhigher
(Table 3 ) .Criterionvariables and predictor variableswithhigh
loadings on thefirst rootare inparticular related tocheese,
variableswithhigh loadings onthe second rootare inparticular
related tomeatproducts and thosewithhigh loadings onthethird root
arevariables related tobread.

Table 3.
Canonical correlation analysis ofvariation inconsumption ofmeat
products,cheese and bread ofDutchhouseholds in1984

Variables
Criterion Set

1

2

3

Weight Loading Weight Loading Weight Loading

ANM

19

.49

.95

.86

-.35

-.14

ANC

88

.98

-.51

-.20

-.12

-.02

.33

.13

.35

1.27

.85

.64

-.12

-.18

ANB

07

ECM

01

.35

.03

ECC

05

.52

-.05

-.12

-.04

-.07

ECB

02

.19

.04

.26

-.35

.41
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Table 3.Continue

Explained Variance

28.8Z

23.2Z

15.8Z

Predictor Set

SHFM

09

.49

.57

.74

-.15

-.08

SHFC

84

.97

-.46

-.20

-.17

.00

SHFB

02

.35

.02

.31

.51

.69

HS

20

.32

.34

.29

.03

.22

SC

02

-.06

.01

.02

-.03

-.01

QM

12

.23

.51

.61

-.42

-.33

QC

13

.44

-.19

-.30

-.08

-.10

QB

02

.19

.13

.25

.57

.60

TSHM

02

.19

-.08

.32

-.03

-.08

TSHC

06

.40

.05

-.05

.13

.09

TSHB

00

.18

.01

.08

.14

.33

PM

02

-.06

.15

.01

-.14

-.06

PC

09

.12

-.06

-.09

-.04

-.13

PB

01

.00

.06

.03

.32

.22

Explained Variance

13.9Z

10Z

8.6Z

Canonical Correlation

.89

.80

.56

Redundancy Coefficient

.11

.06

.03

1962

1)The reader isreferred toTable 1forthemeaning ofvariables.

Canonicalweights and canonical loadings arehighest for SHFJ,the
number of times thehousehold isvisiting a shoptopurchase productJ
(J=M,C,B).Canonicalweights are substantial inthecase ofQJ,
quantity consumed,and HS,size ofthehousehold.Other predictor
variables contribute little tothecanonical correlation.
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The results suggest thatvariation inconsumption isnotageneral
household characteristic over theproductsanalysed,but product
specific.

4.3.3. Factors affecting variation inconsumption ofmeatproducts,
cheese and bread.

A Lisrelmodelhas beenapplied toanalysevariation inconsumptionof
meat products,cheese and bread separately. Itwas assumed thatthe
structuralvariable 'Variationinconsumption' using NMand ECMas
measurement variables,isinfluenced inapositiveway bythe
structural variables "Relevance of theproduct', 'Variability in shops'
and 'Price relevance'.Sincewe disposed ofhousehold paneldata only,
measurementvariables oftheexplanatory structural variableswere
proxies. The results of theLisrelanalyseswerenot statistically
reliable.The suitability oftheLisrelprocedure toanalyse variation
infood consumption onthebasisofthis type ofdata couldnotbe
demonstrated.

Regression analysesusing 'Variation inconsumption'asadependent
variableweremore successful.Itwashypothesized thatvariation in
consumption perhousehold depends on:a)shopping frequency, since
every time ahousewife isvisiting a shopforbuying a specific food
product shehas todecide about thevariety tobechoosen;b)the level
ofconsumption, since it isexpected thatheavyusersaremore involved
inaproduct and for that reasonwill consumemorevarieties than light
users; c)theprice level,since ahigheraverage pricepaid for
productmight increasewillingness to switchtodifferentvarietiesof
the respective product;d)district ofthecountry, since people inthe
urbanized partof thecountrymight bemore innovative andmore
variation prone thanhouseholds inotherpartsofthecountry; e)
household size,sincevariationperhouseholdmay increasewith the
number ofhousehold members;f)socialclass.becauseofmore purchasing
power andmore appreciation ofvariation infoodconsumption ina
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higher socialclass ;g)thenumberofdifferent shopsvisited bya
consumer,sinceadifferent typeof shopoftenimplies adifferent
assortment ofbrands/varieties inaproduct class;h)variation in
bread consumption, since consumersmight like specific combinations of
bread andmeat products orcheese.
Intheabsence ofa specific hypothesis about themathematical formof
the relationship betweenvariation and theexplanatory variableswe
assumed alinear relationship.

Apart fromdifferences inthecoefficient ofdetermination the
statistical results of the regressionanalyses perproductare,
generally speaking,similarwith respect to significant influences of
explanatory variables.We limit our report toregression analysesof
variation asmeasured byUJand ECJ (Table 4). The regression equations
with ECJ asadependentvariable have substantially lower fit thanthe
equationswithUJ asadependentvariable.Thismight becaused bythe
fact that ECJ ismeasured overaperiod of fourweeks and UJ refers to
a oneweek period (see Table 1 ) ;actually the same regression analysis
using UJ(1),which isrelated toafourweeks period (seeTable 1 ) ,as
adependent variable,had about the samefitas regression analyses of
ECJ.Ourdiscussion isconfined totheregressionanalyseshavingUJas
dependentvariable (seeTable 4)
SHFM (frequency ofvisiting a shopforbuyingmeat products),HS (size
ofhousehold)andQM (consumptionofmeatproductsper capita)havea
strong positive influence onvariation inconsumption ofmeatproducts.
Variation is somewhat greaterwhenhigher pricemeat products are
purchased. The positive influence of social class onvariation isweak
and not statistically significant.
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Table4.
Regression analysesofvariationinconsumptionofmeatproducts,
cheeseandbreadasafunctionofshopping characteristics,consumption
levelandsocio-economic characteristicsofDutchhouseholdsin1964
( ßcoefficients reported;valueswithinbracketsaretvalues).
D E P E N D E N T
UM
SHFM

UC

0.45
(21.11)
0.77
(38.03)

SHFC
SHFB

ECM

ECC

ECB

0.30
(10.46)
0.30
(10.29)
0.15
(5.52)

QM

0.39
(19.45)

QC

-0.03
(-1.21)
0.31
(11.73)

-0.16
(-8.63)

QB

0.11
(3.97)
0.21
( 8.71)

PM

0.13
(8.35)

PC
p

UB

V A R I A B L E

0.21
(8.06)
0.05
(2.59)

0.15
( 8.91)

B

0.13
(5.57)

0.27
0.24
(12.12)
(9.83)
0.04 -0.03 -0.01
0.06 -0.07 -0.02
(2.83)(-2.32)(-0.44) (2.85)(-3.15)(-1.05)

D
HS

0.34
0.13
0.26
0.21
0.03 0.20
(18.29) (7.35) (10.96) (8.38) (0.95) (7.65)

SC

0.02
0.00 -0.02 -0.003 -0.03 -0.01
(1.16) (0.03)(-0.82) (-0.14)(-1.23)(-0.37)

TSHM

-0.05
-2.72)

0.07
(3.05)
0.04
(2.17)

TSHC

0,.20
(8, .81)

TSHB
0.06
(3.96)

0.02
(1.32)

Ra

0.65

0.67

R*

0.65

0.67

ANB

N-

0.22
(8.84)
0.23
(9.56)
0.03
(1.61)

0.01
(.60)

0..30

0.38

0.29

0.18

0..30

0.38

0.29

0.17

1532

1)Thereaderisreferred toTable1forthemeaningofthevariables.
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The influence ofexplanatory variables onvariation inconsumption of
cheese is similar tothis influence incaseofmeat products,except
for thevariable per capita consumption,whichhasa smaller,even
negative, influence.Possibly,heavy users purchase largepieces ofone
type of cheese,which enhances consumption ofthe samevariety. Sucha
practice seems less common formeat products.Variation inconsumption
ofbread hasno influence onvariation inconsumption ofcheese.
Regression analyses ofvariation inconsumption ofbread have smaller
coefficients ofdeterminationthan thoseofmeat products andcheese.
Nevertheless agreatmany explanatoryvariables have a statistically
significant (atthe 5Z level)influence.Like for theotherproducts,
there isa substantial positive influence offamily sizeand ofper
capita consumption onvariation inconsumption.Frequency ofvisitinga
shop forpurchasing breadhasapositive influence onvariation in
bread consumption,which is somewhat less thaninthecase ofmeat
products and cheese.Variation inconsumption of bread seems stronger
influenced by theaverage price paidand by thenumber of different
types of shopvisited thaninthecase ofcheese andmeatproducts.
Possibly,variation inconsumption ofbread isgreater ifahousehold
ispurchasing higher priced bread,which often is sold by special
bakeries.

5.Conclusions.

Statistical analyses ofvariation infood consumption suggest
convergent validity between themeasures ofvariation ECJ,NJ,ANJ,
andUJ.

Variation inconsumption ofmeat products,cheeseand bread appeared
tobeproduct specific.

Differences betweenhouseholdswith respect tovariation in
consumption could beexplained inparticular by frequencyof
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Shopping for theproduct,and toalesser extent bypercapita
consumption and size of thehousehold.

Regression analyses suggest that theproposedmeasures NJ,ANJ,UJ
and ECJare useful inanalysing somebasicaspects ofvariation in
food consumption.They are similarwith respect tothemain factors
influencing variation.Nevertheless,UJ andECJ seempreferable asa
dependent variable since theyarebased,contrary toothermeasures,
onboth thenumber and the share ofdifferent brands/varieties
consumed intherelevant product setJ.

Our empirical analysis suggests thatanalyses ofvariation infood
consumption on thebasis ofhousehold paneldata contribute tothe
understanding of thisphenomenon.Since forpractically every food
product consumer/household paneldataareavailable onaregular
basis,monitoring of somebasic aspects ofvariation infood
consumption seemspossible at reasonablecosts.
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